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N O  E X C E L L E N C E  W I T H O U T  L A B O R .
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., A P R I L
Criticism. jot locomotion or graceful deportments; he m ay know the 
j  rlues from Paris-may have all tlie laws o f  etiquette down
’ .......... lftur surveying the entire code of civility, after
■ (--------o a11 Cie .statute looks o f social intercourse, mav
i iinibents of lofty trusts as well as by incumbents of I say with the complacent scribe of yore- “ All these have 
ordmary positions H ow ever unjust the attack or pain-1 1 kept from my youth. ”  Yet, with ccurtesv, the answer 
ful the reticence of those who are victims of the same, | “ One thing thou lackest, ”  may silence his b o n s tin -— ’
1 he propriety and difficulty of remaining silent u n -iby  note; 
dei the fires of criticism is strikingly illustrated at times j reading 
by inci
the lattei should not be forgetful of the debt they owe the — John F. V a n d e r
public as well as themselves even under the most trying j  Student Committee of the Y .  M. C. A
circumstances. We have no objecion to anyone throwing i __________
pouquets at himself, and no objection'' 'to a man giving 
himself credit for doing more than he really has done and 
no objections to a man criticising another so long as it is 
in the right way: and that way is to he true and just in 
the criticism, and at a time when a man can defend him-
h o k s t , IJx-Chairman of the Net
Diplomatic Service.
What to do with W. F. Powell, the only colored 
I man holding ollice in the American diplomatic service,
«p]f ................  j should he be recalled from Haiti in answer to H ait i ’s ob-self. N e v e r  take the opportunity ot criticising a person , , . . . ............
s  1 |jection, is a question puzzling Administration officials.
when you know you have the odds on him because time ! T he race quCstiou was uot ,)rougllt up in thc (liplomatic 
will not permit him to defend himself. “ Uo unto others j  service hy P ow elrs  appointulcllt ,)Ccause 
as you would have them do unto y o u ,”  because the same j |,|ac|c republic but 
measure you measure unto otheis shall be measured unto
again, l ie  that renders an unjust report oil earth will be 
responsible for the same in heaven.
Among the many valuable statements to be found in 
the writings of the Apostle Paul is the excellent 
injunction: “ He courteous.”  In his day society had 
some rough edges to be smoothed and much crudeness 
to g ive way to the refining influence o f ordinary civility. 
As long as human nature occupies an immutable attitude 
toward the doctrine of depiavity, the command of this 
disciple o f Gamaliel should be universally esteemed as a 
rule o f action. It costs but little, after all, to be polite. 
A course and boorish individual, of all men, is the most 
worthy subject o f  contempt. He who has no respect 
for the rights, no regard for the feelings of others, should 
he rewarded only with payment in his own coin. What a 
despicable worm must be the wretch who continually 
crawls in the dust of uucouthuess. At his sight the sen­
sitive shrinks away, and lie is studiously avoided by 
every lover of good manners. T h e  discourteous man 
may seem to glide smoothly along in life, but he gencr 
aliy has a rough time. H e may not be openly ciiticised 
but-in the hearts of well-bred people he is an object 
of pity and censure.
The ignorant man may be excused for not knowing.
the indolent man may escape for i.ot doing, but neither,
the one nor thc other is exempt from the duly o f being 
. 'PIwa »nip o-ent\eimin is alwciys courteous, i
H is d l- iS y  will serve to distinguish him more than rank | 
or riches No matter where he is and how environed by 
circumstances, he has an engrained respect for the lee 
r kindness ill his heart and sunshine in his
S s  1 ord Chesterfield may be his inferior in the art not rest
Haiti is a
Haiti has objected to Powell on the 
ground that he was over-zealous in reporting alleged 
revolutions which, according to the Haitians, never o c ­
curred or, in fact, were not even scheduled to occur.
ADMINISTRATION NOT DISSATISI-TED.
T h e  Administration is not dissatisfied with P ow ell ’s 
service at Port an Prince, and should Haiti request that 
he lie removed he will undoubtedly be taken care of. T h is  
will mean that he wili be sent to a post where heretofore 
white men have represented this government as envoys. 
Probably some European post will he selected. H ere to­
fore the American Government has never been repre­
sented at any other foreign capital than Port an Princo 
by a colored man in a ministerial capacity.
In the consular service there are several posts held 
hy colored men. T h e  most recent appointment made is 
that of Herbert Wright, a colored lawyer of Desmoines, 
Iowa, to be consul at Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo. 
Thorn well Haynes holds a consul post at Vladivostok, 
He is a colored man from South Carolina. Richard 
H ayes 'of Rliimond, has been designated for appointment 
lo a consulship at Guadeloupe.
Wilhcho tou Hunilwll:— “ After all, it is continued 
temperance which sustains the body lor the longest peiiod 
o f  time, and which most surely preserves it free from
sickness.”
W hen biographers or interviewers asked ihe  ^ late 
I Wilson Barrett to name his recreation, “ W ork in g ,"  was
He was a tremendous workei 
T h is  constituted his rest 
Cessation of occupation and activity is
his simple answer 
with a passion for detail, 
and pleasure
it is continued blit varied activity.
T I l l i  U N I V E R S I T Y  JOURNAL, W A S H I N G T O N ,  U. C., A P R I L  14, 1905.
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a l . Ease Ball.
| it is extremely disappointing to the manager and 
I'unusiuji) W e e k l y  b y  T u b  Jo u r n a l  P u b l is h in g  C o m p a n y . 1 captain of the Base Ball T eam  to he deprived o f  some
“  " -----------  -------------I of their best material during the time that it is most
Entered as second-class matter D ee. 7, ,904. at the postoffice j needed. It is always desirable to make as 1
at  W ash in gto n ,  D. G., u n d e r  th e  a c t  o f  C on gress  o f  M a r c h
’■lER|VlS~50 Cents pcK. year.
'«79-
S in g le  Copy, S Cents.
J. H O R A C E  DOD D , Jit., ’05, Ji.fi/or-iu-CM eJ.
A ssociate Editors-. ■[ 1 • $" J OK1)AN, ° 5 - 
t J. (..  Lor.a n , I*ed.,
R. H. W . I’ lNKi ITT, '05,
A . D. T a t e , ’07
A .  I’ . Ru.SSKI.J., J a-. ’05.
J. W. m a n o n h y , T h e o lo g y
W.
g o o d  s h o w i n g
as possible away from home and for that reason special 
care is taken in selecting the men who are to represent 
us. But there seems to be one thing that those in power 
seem to entirely overlook, namely, the standing or reccrd 
in class work of all aspirant to the team. Again and 
again we are c.nb.irassed in having to ask leave o f  a b ­
sence for those men who are behind in their work, bc- 
tlusiness Atmaycr. ; cause they have been allowed to monopolize the field 
Assistant Easiness Afanayer.! a11 tlie practice season, and are therefore the strength of 
Secretary. I the team. 1 his should not he so. Hereafter we must see 
S T A F F :  [ 10 it that those who occupy essential positions on our team
'05. i will lie up in their class work. Jackson, Holmes and
H. Washington, A. It., Medic., ’oS. , Turner did it. T h e  others can al.sonf.they will only .stay,
----- 1 home and study at night.
05-
A d d re ss  a ll  c o m m u n icatio n s  to T u n  Un i v e r s i t y  Jo u r n a l  ^ •
H o w a r d  U n ivers ity ,  W ash in gto n ,  D. C. j Notices.
------------------------------------- T h e  Alumni are urged to organize and become ac-
Students a n d  A lu m n i  o f  the U nivers ity  are  invited to contribute. t q u a i i i t e d  w i t h  t h e  d o i n g s  a n d  h a p p e n i n g s  a r o u n d  th e  U n i -
"! versify. T h ey  can wield a strong influence if they will.
. | Probably they do not know that in this day of strong 
'industrial fever their concerted action may he g re a t ly
W a s h in g t o n , D. C., Amt it . 14, 1905.
C. E. Smith, of the Freshman College Class, won j 
the medal o f the Henry A .  Brown Prize Debate last 
night. A full account will he g iv en  in the next issue.
needed to preserve the institution in its original aim—  
the higher education of the Negroes. It is not expedi 
cut to discuss this subject here; freedom of press is only
1 a federal right. It is to he lamented that the Alumni 
A  hymn entitled “ St. John,"  by  two Howard slit- j  fni, lo see the nccessjty of supporting a paper to the ex- 
dents, was sung in the University chapel last Sunday 1 e^)lt Df )llagiiig it independent and unrestricted and able 
evening at the vesper seivice. I lie words were wiittcn, l 0 y-[ve fuu information of local conditions, 
by Mr. Clement C. Gill and set to music by Mr. J. R. . ' !|owar<t Universlty wi„  1)lilv Uic Philadelphia
| Grants here on tlie 19th and eolh of this month. T he 
| team is how on a Southern trip and is expected  hack 
W e will play Union a return game here on
Walters. Both o f these students are members of the j 
Theological Department.
M r  I F. Carroll wishes to inform the readers that’ ; Faturdax.
He j Baster Monday.
Theological Notes.
he did not write that article, “ A Word to G ir ls .”  
d o es  not know enough about them to advise them. A ll;
articles of this kind are contributed by ladies. | --------
----------------- I y i , e following officers were installed at last meeting
O i c k e t  M atch. ‘ ; of the Theological Literary Society: J-J- Derricks, Pres-
BARBADOS VERSUS ALL WEST m mES. ! ide.it; H. C. P. Baker, V ice  President; J L. Wiight,
• 1 , 1 S e cre ta ry  H .. 1. Swan, Chaplain; J. F . Vandeihorst, 
What promises to he a very interesting c. eke j ' E . T  .N ew m a n , Liharian; and W. H. Best,
.natch will he played by two teams of the H U C C  Sc eant.at.arms. President Derricks, delivered a time-
on the University campus Saturday, A p ia  i 3tli, at i i ,^  *> __
o'clock. T h e  teams will he composed chiefly o f members 
of the Theological and Medical Departments. T h e  com ­
position is as follows:
arms.
y address.
T h e  series of lectures on “ Revivals ol R e lig io n ”  by 
Dr. Hamlin are interesting and instructive.
riicre was much regret 011 tue part ot the students
W e wish for the Doctor a speedy reco\ • 
'P i le-Seniors are .-enjoying a -course ot lectures-
sis,
Thomas 1___  I JvIUie IN w en  n i i u n i i w  " ....................-J -  -
(Santa Cruz), Ir is h  (Montserrat), Garcia, Oscley (Trim-j successful pastor of one o f  the largest Presbyterian 
dad). Roker'(Bahamas.) .churches in the District tor twenty live years.
Barbados Yanloo, H. Brewster Brewster, P a y n e , , o f  Dr. Clark from his classes
Gill. Jones, Matthews, Kane, McConme, a p p m ,, ^Ved'ncsdav.
Williams, Paris. ,
All West Indies— Seaton, Mini head, D ongas, .as- • c-.,,;nr< nrt. :.omovinir a •• course of lectures -om w
Wilson, Godfrey, Cunningham, Ellis (Jamaica), Wil '<, pastoral Theology ’ ’ led "by Prof. Geo,. C. Little,;-Dr:.':V::; 
lard, Piheiro (Denierara), Baker (Antigua), as j  j j tt]e ;s „.eu informed 011 this subject, having, been a ...
P H h  U N I V E R S I T Y  JOURNAL,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., A P R I L  14, 1905.
Have YOU joined the
M em b e rs  h a v e  free  a cc es s  
to p r iv a t e  Q u iz  Room , and  
Lite s tu d y  oi' N o r m a l  a n d  
A b n o rm a l  S p e c im e n s .
Howard U niversity  Club?
230 OAK STREET, N. W.
L I B R A R Y  A N D  R E A D I N G  R O O M S  
A n  Icletil  H l.-icc  f o r  S t u d e n t s  
I>. G R O V E R  M O N R O E , K o h k r t  E .  L e w i s , >
IF NOT,
’Tw ouid be well to do so.
President. \V. A t.incur T A k i .K T o x ,  )' M a n a g e r s
T a b l e  'd  I lo te ,  A  l a  C a r te .  
H o ard in g  a n d  R e s id e n t  
M e m b e rs  h a v e  e q u al  p r iv ­
ileges.
WASHINGTON PRESBYTERY.
Escited Eiscusricn Over Overture ior Separate Presbyteries. Eloquent 
Address by 2r. Grimke.
OSCAR D. riO R R IS  
S 0 O 2 S  IL'ISHD J O B  F H 2  , ; < T E E
120 1 R Street N. W. Washington D. C.
Church, So ciety  and C om m ercial W ork
P H O N E  N O R T H  1062
A t the meeting o f the Washington Presbytery in 
Westminster Church on Tuesday morning in spite o f the 
unanimous report of committee, the overture was adopt­
ed by a vote of 42 to 23. Rev. W. W. Radcliffe, chair- I B R O W N ’S  CORNER,
man of the overture committee led off in the discussion ' Seventh ami T 5 ts, N. W. 
against the overture. o  j M e n ’s  S ’ v i r x i i s h . i x i g s ,
Rev. F .  J. Grimke although the only colored mem- B o o t s  a n d  S 2 l O © S
her of the Presbytery made an eloquent plea in behalf of 
the race and in behalf of the ptinciples''of Christianity.
Dr. Grimke is a fearless advocate of justice. T h e  Doc­
tor said in part: “ W ho arc  we, that we should say 10 any 
race, ‘ He ye separated; stand off by yourselves.’ It 
would be a change in our form of government. T h e  suc­
cess of the work in our church lias been because the
D a n i e l  p f e e m a n ’ s  S t u d i o
1 Si6 Fourteenth Street
Fine Photographs, C rayo n s and P aste ls
A n y  size  anti  a ll  kinds. G io u p s ,  F lo w e r s ,  a n d  C o p y in g  Inter-
P H O N E  N o r th  2 2 0 2  fn
ior a n d  Ivx te i ior  V ie w s .  A l l  W o r k  I 'irst C lass ,  G u a k a n t k k d  
Co l o r e d  m e n  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  s e g r e g a t e d r  I t  is  n o t  t h e  I „ 0t to fade .  Lessons g iven  in r.Houcliing and  G e n e ra l  I 'lmtog- 
sp tr i t  o f  C h r i s t  to  h u m i l i a t e  a  r a c e  a n d  i g n o r e  t h e i r  m a n - ! ntplty. P ictures and Picture  1'rauiin
hood. 'l'lte great progress among the colored people in - ----------------------------------------------
the South has been owing to the aid given by the Board ! 
for Work Among Lite Preedmen, while in the North! 
there is no help from any church board. This complex- ! 
ion of Presbyteries has nothing whatever to do with the ! 
growth of Presbyterianism among either white or black; I 
it depends on the amount o f push and energy put into 
the work. I sometimes wonder how God can sit still 
and see such things going on in the Presbyterian j 
church."  Great applause at the conclusion. |
Justice Harlan was strongly opposed to the proposed j 
overture saying that both politicians and churchmen I 
talk too much about “ color line.”  I
Rev. Dr. Chester, Dr. P. 15. Rnnsdell, Dr. Bittengerj 
and I)r. Hamlin spoke on behalf o f  the overture
Have You Seen the New
Howard University Sea/ ? |
S. N. MEYER, 1231 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W. fit
IF I T '  I S  A. M A T T R E S S
D o n 11 fail to consi. lt
THE ACME MATTRESS CCMFANY.
Old m attresses d is in fe cted  a n d  rem a d e  e qu al  lo n ew . 
N e w  m attresses S i . 50 up.
2.104 Brightwood Avenue.
President John Gordon made an earnest plea against j 
adoption of the overture because he did not believe it |
would offer the hightest opportunity for the colored man. I_________________________________________
“ I will be forever opposed to the organization o f any j. o o n n i n m
1’resbvtery in which I could not become a member, J H t f i U l  r U r f  O r t i l r l b ! ! !
where the doors could be shut m my fa ce .”  j New Sp ring  S ty les  for a  Reason*
Personals. able Price Can Be Had a t
A. G L A N Z M A N ’3
I Mr. Chester Turley, a teacher in the public schools; lf j 4 4  S e v e n t l i  S t . ,  M .  W .  
nnd a w ell  known friend to many of the University stu-! G I V E  H IM  A. T R I A L .
dents, passed aw ay last Friday at 7:25 i> m . His d e a t h ______________________________________________
is much lamented by h i s 'family and many friends. T h e  AtUison:— '“ Temperance gives Nature her full play,
funeral s e r v i c e s  wei 'e  held Monday afternoon at St. Lu -e s enables her to exert herself in all her force and
vigor ’ ’
Bacon:— “ Ile 'th at  follows Nature is never out of the 
way. Nature is sometimes subdued, but seldom e x t in ­
guished."
church.
Rev. Rogers', a graduate of Yale , and a renowned 
lecturer on jtf Religion .anYl IScidiitfo.' aii'cUllxiw Th'ey 'f lar-  
inonize," preached' an'cxcellcnt sermon in Chapel Sun­
day. The beauty of natural theology was clearly shown.
TMIv U N I V E R S I T Y  JOURNAL,  W A S H IN G T O N ,  U. C . ,  A P R I L  r4, igoS.
Maward fclniversi% The Neal Publishing Co.
Insorporatcd by Ac'; o: Congress March 2, 1SC7.
T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  OP' T H E  I N T E R I O R ,  H ON 
E. A. H I T C H C O C K ,
P atron  Kx-Ofiieio .
T i n s  R k v . T K U N I S  S. H A M L I N ,  D . D . ,  
Presiden t o f  the Hoard o f  T rustees.
R k v . J O H N  G O R D O N , D. D.,
,  President.
Mu. Gp;0 . A . S A F F O K D ,
S e c r e t a r y  a n d  T r e a s u r e r .
R k v . I S A A C  C L A R K y  D. D.,
D ean o f  T h e o l o g i c a l  D e p artm e n t .
R O B E R T  R K Y B U R N .  A M., M. D.,
D ean  o f  M e d i c a l  D ep artm e n t ,  in c lu d in g  M ed ica l ,  D e n ta l ,  a n d
j A R T I S T I C  C A L L I N G  C A R D S ,
W ED D IN  G IN VI T A T  IONS,
I C O L L E G E  S T A T I O N E R Y ,  A N D
i E N G R A V I N G  F O R  A L L  P U R PO SE S .
i
N l i W  Y O R K ,  
P la t  Iron B uild ing
O P ' F I C E S ;
W A S H I N G T O N ,  
431 icleventli S treet
B.
l ’ l ia r in a e e u t ic a l  C olle ge s .
E. L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  D.
D ean  o f  L a w  D e p artm e n t .
Kiev. E. W. F A I R F I E L D ,  D. D., 
Dean o f  C o l le g e  o f  A rts  a n d  S cien ces .
Kiev. L E W I S  B. M OO RE, A .  M., Ph. D.
D ean  o f  T e a c h e r s ’ C o l le g e .
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  CO OK, A. M.,
D e an  o f  C o m m e rc ia l  D ep artm ent .
F R E D  C. W H I T C O M B , B. S., 
D irector  o f  Sch ool  o f  M a n u a l  A rts .
G E O R G E  J. C U M M IN G S , A. M.,
D e an  o f  P r e p a r a to r y  D e p a rtm e n t .
j The Union S a v in g s  B a n k
Nuw L o c a t i o n — Bond Building, Cor. 14th Street and 
N ew  Y ork  Avenue, Washington, D. C.
I
Throe P e r  C e n t  Paid On D e p o s i ts .
S i .00  O p e n s  a  S a v i n g s  A c c o u n t .
j I'. II. Sm ith,  President; A .  M. Lothrop, 1st V ic e  President;  
l i .  Q u in cy  Sm ith,  2nd V ice  President;  John It. Sicil ian,  Jr . .  
S e c re ta ry ;  D. Pulton Harris ,  T re asu rer ;  J. II. R aison,  A tto rn e y :  
I. G . K im b a l ,  A uditor.
No Notes No Interest
Y o u r  C r e d i t  i s  G o o d  a t
. . G R O G A N ’ S  . .
F U R N I T U R E  H N D  c a r p e t s
S19 82 1 823, Seventh Street.
O B J E C T .
’Pins University was founded in 1867, “ for the educa- I 
tiou of the youth in liberal arts and sciences.’ ’ It stands! 
distinctively for the higher education of the colored 
race but educates men and . women of all races from 
all the continents and from many islands.
D E P A R T M E N T S .
It has eleven distinct colleges and schools: Theo- 
Ogieal, M edical, Dental, Pharmaceutic, Legal, Teach  
ers, Collegiate, Commercial, Preparatory, School of Man­
ual Arts, and Summer School, which are conducted by 
one hundred and twenty-five competent professors and 
instructors.
For Catalogue or information address—
School Books And
School Supplies
LARGEST STOCK. - - LOWEST PRICES.
" W il l ia m  E a l l a i i t y a e  S e n s ,
428 Seventh Street N. W.
L O O E !  L O O I S  3CQQSDI
'G e t  your Bicycle Repairing done by
P .  d. M E ' N D E L i Ls &  C O . ,
172S Seventh Street, N .W .,  
and you are sure to get good work at very low prices. 
Tires from  $1.00 up.
N O T
THE PRESIDENT,
Howard U niversity ,
W a s h i n g t o n . D. C.
H O W  C H E A P
B U T  H O W  P U R E
Everything *n drugs the best that can be had. 
Special Prices in Clinical and Thermometers to 
. Physicians, Nurses and Medical Students.
F. M. CRISWELL, Pharmacist,
1 go 1 & 1903 7U1 St., Cor. T ,  N. \V , Washington.
